Sample Running Order, for use in any magazine/talk programme
5.30 Intro…( Over 30' Music Bed)
Hello and Welcome to another edition of Around the Town. On today’s programme,
John Cole speaks with Patrick Brennan from Irish Rail on the proposed reduction of
train services to Dublin and Belfast, Tom Boland, from FAS, on the Community
Employment Scheme cutbacks, and Sean O Toole talks to Stephen Doyle from Park
Street Traders, about his concerns on speeding in the town centre.
This is Around the Town, I'm Gerry Connolly, and our phone number for comments
and contributions is 042 9395100 or text the studio 087 9127799 or email
aroundthetown@dundalkfm.com
(Let music bed finish…)
But first… Dundalk Community Against Drugs are holding a public meeting on
Wednesday 6th September in the Parish Hall, at 8pm. Earlier today, I spoke with
John Casey, and I asked him why the need for a meeting.
(Straight into John Casey's answer…)
5.40 That was John Casey, from Dundalk Community Against Drugs. This is Around
the Town, on Dundalk FM Irish Rail have announced a reduction in the number of
train services leaving Dundalk, after 4pm each day. John Cole spoke to Patrick
Brennan from Irish Rail, and asked why train services were being curtailed?
(Straight into his answer)
5.45 Patrick Brennan from Irish Rail, and we'll keep you updated on developments
in that issue.
('You're listening to Around the Town' Sting)
I'm joined now by Tom Boland, to discuss the current cutbacks by FAS in
Community Employment Schemes. (This item can be live or pre-recorded. However,
even if it's pre-recorded, you can give the impression that it is live)
5.50 Show Sting…
And finally on this week's Around the Town, Sean O Toole spoke to Stephen Doyle
from Park Street Traders, about the difficulty of shoppers crossing the road due to the
speed of traffic.
(Straight into interview)
Sean O Toole begins by saying…" Stephen Doyle from Park Street Traders, you are
very concerned about the speed of traffic outside your businesses.
5.57 Sean O Toole, speaking with Stephen Doyle.
(Run music bed….)
And that's it for another edition of Around the Town. We'll be back again on______.
Thanks to all those who contributed to the programme, and remember if you have a
story that you'd like covered by the Around the Town Team, call 9395100 or email
aroundthetown@dundalkfm.com. I'm Gerry Connolly, thanks for listening.
6.00 News on the hour

